
 
 

 

*This is a restricted fund which is designated and reserved for a certain purpose.  Beginning January 1, 2022, 10% of 

each donation to our restricted funds will be used to cover the operating and administrative costs of overseeing and 

managing each fund.  

To make a donation, please go here. 

Please contact Becky Epstein, Executive Director, if you have any questions or would like to discuss your donation: 

303-388-4441 ext. 15 or exec@bnaihavurah.org. 

 

FUND AREA ACTIVITY/NEED SUPPORTED 

General / Greatest Need Fund Funds generated by membership dues, yahrzeit donations, and any other donations that 

are not made to a restricted support staff, maintain our building, pay for utilities, office 

supplies, and more.  

Acts of Kindness/Gemilut 

Hasadim* 

Inclusivity Fund, Chesed (loving kindness), and programs and services that make our 

community more inclusive. 

CBG Family Fund Programs that enhance our opportunities for learning, collaboration, and celebration. 

Capital Campaign* For B’nai Havurah’s future home. 

Community/Kehillah* 

 

Directory, annual report, building fund, additional community-building events as planned. 

Ed Towbin Fund for 

Reconstructionist Thought* 

Funds will continue Ed’s work in strengthening community while developing and sharing 

liturgy centered on the energy of human connection rather than on a Divine source. 

Integrated Learning* Adult education, library, institute (Shabbaton). 

Jeffrey Hertz Memorial Fund* Travel to Israel, Jewish camps, other Jewish experiences for youth. 

Rabbi’s Discretionary Fund* A fund directed by the Rabbi that enables him/her to do the work of tzedakah. 

Religious School* Youth Education program and special youth activities, B’nai Mitzvah programming, tuition 

assistance, and teen programs. 

Social Action or Social Justice* Supports social action activities, including organizations and causes approved through 

Positioning B’nai (our social justice policy) which includes Coloradans for the Common 

Good and Colorado Faith Communities United to End Gun Violence (CFCU). 

The Other Half Gifts made to The Other Half support our General / Greatest Need Fund. 

Tikkun Olam or Tikkun Olam 

Half Shekel* 

Gifts support grants made to non-profits that act on our obligation to repair the world.  

Torah (study) & Sacred Texts* Torah & prayer books. 

Worship & Joyous Practice* Donations support our music, Shabbat, High Holidays and other Jewish holidays. 

https://www.bnaihavurah.org/payment.php
exec@bnaihavurah.org

